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VOLUME II. 
Senior B Notes 
"Get Acquainted" Party 
The Senior B' · held t'heir first 
party of the eme ter la t Friday eve-
ning. It took the form of t1 "o·et a<·-
'luai nted '' party, and th party ap-
peared to . erve its purpo e. 
rrh even ing began with old, famil-
iar g·u me. ancl time pas ed rapidly. 
A l art of the cveninrr wa. o·iven ov r 
to Normnl entertainment - folk 
rhythms. Our faC'ulty ach iser, Mr. 
rrieje, and hi. assistant , Mr. and 
·M1· . Frasier, joined in the merriment 
n ..nd to all indications will soon be 
adept .in t h latter form of mu. eme11t. 
After a . hort t ime spent in a mem-
01·y 011te t, tryi1w to l' member what 
name went wit·h whfrh face, refresh-
ment. ·w re ervecl. 
Mr. Tie.ie then enterta ined '' it h a 
<lelig·htfnl r ading. With this the 
cvenin came to a clo e and. we a ll 
<lepart.ccl, with many thanks to the 
rommittee in harge, and f ond ·hopes 
of another party in the near futu re. 
Miss Helen ervice spent the week-
cn rl in pokane. 
Mi s Norma Is1·ael, a teacher m 
ti e Lamont chool, was the O'Ue. t. of 
Mi: Sylvia. Lybecker Saturday. 
Among those who ·pent the week-
end at their homes in Spoka11e were 
Mi Eloi. e Polson and Riss Reta 
orbett. 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
Laura Wiekcrthcimer , pent atu r-
1lay i11 pokane. 
Monday the pre ident of our cla s, 
Mr. Lacey Squibb, "a absent from 
school. 
Ora We t was in , 'pokane atnr<lay 
,.i iting fr ien<ls. 
aturday evenin<· Mr. Wood Mc-
ord was ·iven a ·m·pri e birthday 
dinnet'. The o·ue b were all Loon 
Lak campers. A d lic iou dinner, 
which was cooked by M1-.. Merriman. 
was served and eaten " emp tyl . " 
After 1'11e dinner the n'1iest all join eel 
in p laying o·ame and the delightful 
evening end d with . soncrs, ung by 
all. rrhoso present were: Wood Mc-
ord Mr. and Mi". Menim:rn, Paul 
i 1r riman, Eiline imon ·, Mr. and 
Mn;. F r . ier, a.rah Bu ha11 a.n, Holen 
Bucha11an and eorge Buchanan. 
1\fr. Glenn 'Willi s of Company H, 
, eC'ond Wa. hingto11 national guard, 
was visiting F los ie Lili uthal o' e1· 
Aunclay leaving· Mon lay morninO', 
Mis Turk, l\f:r. Squibb and Mr. 
R.oborts g·av an ntertainm nt at 
Rln . tcm la. t Friday nio·ht. 
CALENDAR. 
'Friday c>tob r 26 8. p. m., 1 . vV. 
C'. A. party w ill be p·iv n in the Y. 
\V. C. ... room of I h Norm::!] ehool. 
cho 
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GIRLS' SPORTS. 
La t aturclay, Octobet· 13, twenty-
one girls of t he Yep Kanum club as-
embled in front of the Normal and 
at ten o'clock started, accompanied 
by Mi.·s Heath, for Gran ite lake, a 
<listance of ixteen miles. Havin~ 
roached the la.kc by lunch time, the 
0
·i d s made coffee and a delightful 
picnic lunch was enjoyed by all. 
After explorinO' the region of ihe 
lake ancl the adjacent di .. trict, they 
decided to return to Cheney, aniving· 
nhout four thirty. 
n Monday, October 15, about 
twenty-five of the "Yeps" walked up 
the Norma.I highway. rrhey left the 
No rmal entrance at four o'clock, ancl 
retuTned about five thirty, some hav-
ing walked two mile · ; others had 
walkecl fonr miles. 
lwory m mber of the Yep Kanum 
cl ub i anxious to "' alk e\ enty-five 
miles, for then, eaeb one i presented 
"ith a. 1 tter. The averao·e number 
of milo at pre ent is thirty-two. 
011 r walk are ;cry intere ting an cl 
we extend a hearty invitation to all 
the gi rl · to join the Yep Kanum. 
THE ALUMNI. 
Of the COl'ps of thirteen teachers 
in the Newport public schools, eight 
are heney 0 Taduates. The Newpmt 
stem of ~hools is strictly up to 
date in every way. The buildings -are 
. [ lendidly equipped and there is a 
tho1·ouO'hly modern playo-round. New 
labora.tory cience equipment has 
been added and a larO'e shipment of 
books, making the library very com-
1 rehen. ive. rrhere ha. been oro·an-
ized athletic and debating clubs, an 
entlm ia tic Parent-Teacher associ-
ciation, ancl for th i winter a fine 
lyceum com·se ha been seClued. Keen 
intere t i being· hown by teachers 
and pupil in the O'ood administratio11 
campaign, and here, as in ever) 
chool, the boys and girls are anxious 
to do their bit. 
Since tbe majority of the tea hers 
ther arc heney alumni., ball we not 
ay that the very fine work being 
done there reflects very creditably 
upon this institution' The Cheney 
alumni in Newport are: Superintend-
ent E. M. Blevin. ; home economics, 
Mrs. E. M. Blevins; ffiio·hth grade, 
Luby Lu het·; . event'h oTade, Mau-
rine McFadden; fourth grade, Er-
minia. 'fcmpleton; third grade, Beat-
ri e Feny · second oTade, Lila Ha -
kin , and first grade, Hazel Sherwood. 
Th rest of their fa ·ulty onsists of 
Mr . rabtree, Eng·lish ( l'innall, 
Iowa); Mi s Fulton, mathematics 
(W. .) ; Mi s Majors, cionce ( . 
of W.); Mr . ollier and Mi s Bean, 
both of whom are fo1·m r heney tu-
dcnt . 
DEPARTMENT NOTES. 
P lorence Outler and Hu ld a ,Joliu-
on enrolled in ·chool la t week. 
This week Mr. oope1· and Mr. 
Kinrrston arc attending in ·titut.. ai 
Republi ·, ·wash. 
Mr. ] rasier, Mr. King ton, Mr. 
Tieje and Mr. Oliphant were in po-
kauc aturday. Mr. Bu h::i.nan and 
:family also motored to Spokane Sat-
urday. 
Mr. raio·'s n.nd Mr. Fra icr's un-
day chool classes at the Congrega-
tionel church will have a party , t 
Mi tevcns' on Friday evenino·, Oc-
tober 19. 
Mir. Frasier went to Kennewick to 
teacher ' institute Tuesday, n.nd wi ll 
return before Monday. 
President Sho' alter and family 
motored to Coeur d'Alene to vi it his 
ister, Mr . arlisle, and fami ly, over 
Sunday. 
Pre id •nt and Ml'S. howalter en-
tertained members of the facu lty at 
clinner Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. 
On Sa.t.urday, N ovem her 3, the Nor-
mal school will entertain the E ll a 
Flag()' Young club of Spokane, the 
boanl of trustees of the N ormaJ 
school, and the board of tru tees of 
the Spokane city schools. Among the 
m mber will be Superintendent and 
Mrs. Pratt, Principal and Mrs. Hart 
and Principal and Mrs. Hargreaves. 
Miss Reynolds spent Friday and 
Saturday, October 19 and 20, at Ritz-
ville. She went to confer with Mr . 
Miller, the librarian of the Carne0·ie 
library thern, who is en foavorino· to 
organize the library .along p1·00Te ·-
ive lines. Mrs. Miller i · taking up 
library work fresh from an experi-
ence in . ocial "' work. She took the 
eonrse g iven in the Chicao·o School 
of Ci vies and Philanthropy and did 
practical work along social lines 
aftet· completing this cour e. 
Ritzville is fortunate in having for 
libl'arian a woman whose experience 
and training give her the de ire to 
bring her library into active touch 
with the community, and not to re t 
until teachers and pupi ls and citi.r.en 
o·enerally come to the library as to 
an educational in titution whieh ha 
something for everybody in town. 
Miss Reynolds report a plea rm " 
vi it while in RitzviHe at tb b rue of 
Mrs. Sidney George and family. Sh 
wa fm·tunate, al o, in meetino· some 
other of our tudents who are teach-
ing in Ritzville. Former tudent 
who are now in th Ritz ille cbnuls 
are: 
Naomi Gibson, Mrs. idney 
G orge, Mr. Sidney George, M~ss 
M::i.rgue1·ite Mcintyre, Miss Hallie 
Davis, Mi s Clara Mo1·gan, Miss 
Jon , Miss Ali e Winslow, Miss Alta 
Mill and Miss Ali e Switzer. 
NUMBER 5 
MANY CHENEY TEACHERS 
AT BENTON-FRANKLIN 
COUNTY INSTITUTE 
The Cheney Normal was well rep-
resen led by it student teachers. ~rhey 
were not long in finding each other 
and renewing old friendships and ma-
king new acquaintances. 
Their loyalty to their school was 
shown in t:heir songs and yells at an 
evening picnic given by the commer-
cial club of Kennewick. 
On Thursday evening they made . 
merry by eating and drinking (clear 
water and coffee) at a banquet held 
in tue chur h. Thirty alumni and ex-
tudents were present. 
A the company assembled at the 
banquet table they were pleasantly 
urpri ed to see, pinned to their nap-
kin , sprigs of a bush with berries 
very similar to t'hose of kinnikinick, 
which seemed to draw us closer to 
our school. 
Normal songs were sung before 
atta kino· the most difficult part of 
the progTam-consuming what was 
on the table! 
After this the toastmaster called 
on several for short speeches with the 
explicit direction that they must not 
be <.:erious. Mr. Dorsey, however, 
said that since he wasn't a Cheney 
man he could be serious. We'll tru. t 
that this wasn't meant as it sounds. 
Several toasts were given-one to 
the mile which you will observe on 
the face of every Cheney student-
one by Miss FitzGerald to President 
Showalter, expre ·sing in words the 
thoughts and feelin s of all when she 
aid that the kindly attention given 
Io all and the feeling· of good fellow-
hip toward all was in tilled into us 
by the example set by our beloved 
president. 
The banquet ended by singinO' the 
o·ood old Normal son()', ''Cheer, Cheer 
for the Normal.'' 
We all agreed with Mr. Frasier 
when he said : "It was a good old 
Cheney time and a good old Method-
ist supper." 
RUTH TERPENING, 
Kiona, Wash. 
P. S.-The students from Cheney 
join in sending their best wishes for 
a succes ful year to our Alma Mater. 
l\tLi s Fulton, who was recently ap-
point d executive ecretary of the 
"e~ tern di. trict of the Y. W. C. A ., 
vi itecl heney in behalf of , the 
$1,000,000 fund that is a paI't of the 
g-Teat "drive" of the Y. W. nnd Y. 
M. . A. The purpose of the "dI·i ve" 
is the betterment of moral conditions 
in oldier ' encampments. To fur-
ther the au e a conference will be 
held in pokane at the Davenport ho-
t 1 on 1\funday, October 22. 
• 
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HOOVERIZING. 
If you were asked what i the m t 
popular wor l in the United tat . , 
,-ou '' oulcl r· ·obably il1l.'Wer ''Hoo-
Yerizing.'' Everybody hoooYerize . 
You aren't being loyal if you don ' t. 
You skimp on the SUO'ar, ou ave thu 
crust of bread, you use the bone for 
soup, you keep the outs id J t-
tuce leave and cabba · leave for 
salads, and you save on a hm 1Jrccl 
other thing too nnmerou o m<'tl -
tion. Thi ma. all be done unwilli; T·-
ly enough, but there come a tim ' 
when you long for the extra lurup of 
UO'::tr, you want wheat bread, not 
rye bTead, and yon wish foT otho· 
thing that ou have patriotically 
denied yourself for the sake of o•n 
country. 
Following is a poem on "Hoovrr-
izing, '' by Mable I. Clapp, foun<l in 
the Ladies ' Home Jom·nal. It .i en-
titled, ''Hoo' er 's Goin' to Get You.'~ 
'l'he darned old Hoover pledo·13 I. :i 
come to your hou e to tay; 
To frown our breakfast bacon down 
and take our steak away · 
It can our mornino- waffle atH~ 011r 
sau ao·e, too it seem . 
And dilate on th succulence of corn, 
and spuds, and bean . 
So kimp the sugar in your cake anrl 
leave the butter out, 
Or Hoover's goin' to get on if ~-.w1 
Don't 
Watch 
Out! 
Oh, g·one now ar c good old day of hot 
cakes thi kly spread; 
And meatl wheatle. hopclc s 
da , ar r igning m tb"i r 
stead· 
And gone the days of fat rib roasts 
and two-inch T-bone steak , 
And doughtnnt plump and golden 
brown, the kind that moth r 
makes. 
An d when it comes to pie and c'.lkc 
just learn to cut it out, 
Or Hoover's goin' to get you if ou 
Don't 
Watch 
Out! 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
o pread our buckwheat parin<"-
ly and peel you tat r thin; 
And tighten up your belt a notch and 
don't forg·et to grin . 
And if, om tim s, your ', hole i-oul 
yea1· for ho1't ake hjgh aml 
wide, 
Ar.cl bi uit drcn hed wit ;1 h IH',V 
and hi ken, butt r friecl 
R ·m mber then that Kni er Bill 
aucrluant, short on 
An l Hoo' r 
you'll 
All 
o·oin to 0' t him if 
Help 
Out! 
WHEN WILL THE WAR END? 
'E,Y r bocl.v peculate a nd nobody 
know . an the ·erma.n hold on t 
\~hat i going; to ha1 p n now mr' 
the: ar driving th Ru ian. tow a rd 
MJo ow Will p a e b de larcd or 
" 'ill it be a bitter truo· ·le overino· a t'> 
p riod of man) yea r The e arc 
qu tion we h ar di ens <l over and 
ov r a 0 ·ain tryi1w to keep the ca ndle 
of hope burnin O'. 
A Pitt bm·o· man think he knows. 
He fi g- nr . it out w ith thi mathemat-
j .a.l j ugo·Jino· :. 
Pre. ident \\' ii on born ... ... .. 1856 
Took office -··-·· -- ····--· ·····-··· ·· ··1913 
Ha been in offi.ce........ ........ 4 yea1· 
Ha Ii ed -· ·· ··-·--··· -·- ·-··- .. ···- · 61 year: 
3834 
King of England born ........ 186-
A cended throne .. ..... ... ...... 1910 
Has reio·n cl -· ·- -······-····-·-····· 7 year 
Ha li ·eel -· --· ···-······-···--·····-· 61 3 ear. 
3834 
Pr : it! nt of Franc born ... 18'58' 
'Took ofl:icc ·--· ·· ··-···-··········· ·-··1914 
I a be n in offi ·····--···-··- 4 years 
Ha Ii ed -·-·-· -···············--· --· 59' ears 
3'834 
Ki nn· of Italy wa born .. .. 1869 
A cended thron ................ 1900 
H a · r eign cl -·····················--·· 17 
Ha Ii ed -····--···-·······-···-····· 48' years 
3834 
King of B lginm "as born .. 187-
A ncled thron ................ 1909 
Ha r io·n d -······ ···· ·····-··-- ··· 8 ears 
Ha lived ··-····-······-···--·-······ 42 yeaT 
3834 
Emperor of J apan boTn .... 187!) 
A en ded throne ................ 1912 
Ha. r io·n d -········· ···· ·--···-·· · 5 oar. 
Has li v d ·--···-··········-·······-···: 38 
3834 
l ing of erbi a wa born .... 1844 
A. cend 1 tbron ................ 1903 
Ha i· io·n ecl ··-···-- ·······-· ·· -··-- 14 
Ha lfred .............. ,...... ....... 73 ar: 
3834 
Ki no· of Mon ten O'l'O born .. 1841 
A cend d throne ................ 19~ 0 
Ha rei ·ned ··-·--···-·-·-· ··--·-·-- 7 ) ar · 
Ha lived ···-··· ··- ·· ········ ··-·-··· 76 . ear ' 
3834 
King oC Rumania, born ...... 1865 
Took office ... .... ..................... -914 
Hn i·e10·11 d ..... ................... 3 ) ears 
Ha Ii ved ······-·-···-········-······ 52 ear. 
3834 
"But, ' to quote from the Ln.dieR' 
Home Journal "e en th e trangc 
re ult ' are not en0twh. A the 
rnl r repr nt two h mi phere , the 
figure · 383 , hould be di' i<l d. An<l 
lo ! yon ·have 1917! Ero·o! 'l'h vva1· 
will encl thi } tl t'. v\ ell, we won't 
have to wait \ Cl'~ l ow~· to sec. And 
"e 'll crtainly a 'Lono· y :l 1' to 
th man from Pitt:sbnrg i E bi fio·ur 
I rov true.' ' 
THE FACULTY ALPHABET. 
A i: fo1· Atkin , for Alb rt and ~111 
Bi for Barton, \\ho' not v ry tall· 
for raig, a v r. niC' man, 
·D i for Dobb wh help wh n h 
an· 
E i for El ie, who looks after ofrls, 
F for Frasier who c ·hair' not in 
curl · 
G for Goodman ''ho !J Ip u find 
thing . 
H i for Heatb who o·ive Hio·bland 
fling ; 
I is for Int re t that "c take in onr 
work, 
J i f 01: Johnston '' bapel, plea e, 
do not shirk," 
K i for King to11, announr ment: 
he makes, 
L i fo r "Lig·ht: out, ' not a, n1in ut 
too late; 
Ni fo1· Nichola ·,who' exceptionally 
mart. 
M i for Mo. t, who Jo, c to tcar·h art, 
" h ! " i for io·li of gi r1 wishing· 
for heat, 
P i for Philip , who an not b beat; 
Q i for Question which th fa ult) 
ask; 
R 1s for Re nolcl , the library 1 h<'f.· 
task· 
S i: for Sltowaf t r, th fieacT of orfr 
sc'hoof, 
'f i for 'l'iej' , wf:io dance by rufe · 
lJ i . for You· "ho come here to learn, 
\ i for Vofome , that we· shou:lcl n'ot 
spurn.; 
W i for We1·1101··, wno make · a ufoe 
peechr 
X for Example, whi ll we go h.' to 
teach, 
Y for Yo:" "'ho i · Io cl by ('U1•1'1 
one. 
Z i fol' Z al whicl1 they tr v for 
and won. - P. J. 
If Carroll W bb should 
anotJ1 i· girl, would 
''Boyle '' 
R . c-Lu 1la Trumble . . 
rrhorn- Josephin Moor 
' t m- Floycl Wood. 
L .av . - M. J. rccn. 
p eak to 
G ertrnclc 
MONROE HALL NO'PES 
A lTcat m.a.ny Ot the o-irls left tli 
Hall 'fimr day venino· on a count of 
seve re old wcatbex but wi t'h few c-x- · 
option , th y all rcturnc] for cla " 
Monday. 
Jo CJ hine Roacb, Bertha WagrWI', 
Loni e Bickford E mer avauauo·h, 
Je i Ri e, 'El ic Hargrave and Mu-
riel "\i\Tell. entertain d at di1111e1· in 
honor of Mira Bootb' birthday la. t 
Frida. evenino'. 
M'ary Bol. tel' returned to the Hall 
'l,uc..:;;da. e\ eninO'. 
Elizab th K clen 11nc1 "\Vannie Roµ: _, 
er have b en on the ·i k l i t tlti . 
la t WC k. 
Hcl n Fulton fi Id stud nt ·ecre ... 
bw for t h Y. W. . A. for the Pa _. 
i.fi coa t, pent; Wedne da at th0 , 
Hall. Tito o·irl n,ioy d talkincr with 
h •r about thi year s work. 
Mii:;sc Hel n and Mary McFar1d n 
mad a . hoppin°· trip to -tpokan Snt-
urday. 
Pauline Hurtt had the plea ·u1·c of' 
entertaining h r moth r , fa.th r, Hnrl 
two ist r Monday and Tue · la, · of 
la.t " e k. 
Mi s maHe. i uo·atn abl to nt·-
tcnd cla e . 
Mr . . Betz took Mi . Tltomp ·orr,. 
M Nama.ra, Kilpatrick, nncl eel y in 
her ar to Granite lake fo l' a pi ni<." 
supper and mar hmallow roast Fn-
day evel,ling. The girls report a; 
' '" onderful time.' ' 
Muri l Vi ell pent the week-end a 
Colbert. 
Sevo1·al of the girl 
with boxes of good 
home thi last week. 
ly in vi t d other. 111 
th m. 
were delighted 
''eat ,; from 
They gencrou -
to help devom .. 
A. L. malley o:f Spra.g-nc 'i . ite(l 
hi · ni c , Mi s Glady malle , on 
unday. 
I aura Flaigo· and Katherin Hol-
ling pent the week-end at olfax:. 
Saturday Marjorie Franks ancl 
Beuln.h Eades " ernt to pokane t01 
bop. 
Paulin l!urtt efebrated h r bil'th-· 
(fa . at a cli1111('1' party unc1ay. Tho e· 
pr nt '' cTe Tr ne 1laJ1, Joepbin ' 
Roarf1, M ..iss Fairffcld, Mae Holme 
E l i E:argra e and Mi' s eeley. 
Ro a lVIc fur sp nt the "c k-encl 
at h r f1ome i·n Mondo i. 
Maki Takag·1 left Fri<lay nio·ht for· 
Seattle on f1er way to her home in 
Japan. 
Mi's Kirk ,. . i'st01:·-1n-fa.w, Mr .. 
R.onert Ki'rk of 'pri'no·field Orcg·on, i'. · 
Trnre' v1si.t i.ng for ev 'J:af day· . Sn 1 
rctm·n·in·g ftom a . !i . ". ··011 ' n't i. n 
'held in tT1e a t. 
Ml.'. oop •r: "Mis what 
i a r i-ft all y~ 11 
Mi. Straum : "I conld n 1t fi ntl 
that in m. book.'' 
Ano th r Student: "It's on pa;' 
112.'' 
Mr. Cooper: "So you mu t be 011 c 
of tho hop, i:;kij1 :rnd jnmp i · adcrs 
Miss tranm. '' 
• 
THE Y. M. 0. A. IN THE WAR. 
Vv e can not even estimate the good 
tbut has come thru the influence of 
tho eight thousand, nine hundred, 
oig·bt branches of the Young Men's 
hristian association in past years 
a.nd c1u1·ing times of pen.ce, but we 
know that •i nee the war began tbe 
numbers of opportunit ie for thefr 
8Crv1co bas in rea ed a thousand 
fold. And be •ausc ,,f th very pm·-
I o e of the Youn )' Men 's Ch1·istian 
associtttion, w know tltnt it is ta-
k:iuo· udvantao·e of all the e oppor-
tunitie , a,nd we have a straug·e con- . 
fidence that .ttll the prob! ms tbut 
present them elves, however difficult 
of solution th y may seem, will be 
met in the .umc quiet, ca "blc way. 
'' :Mlind, body, spirit,'' is the mot-
to of the Y. M. C. A. war service 
rorps. To s·how that it is livino· up 
to all phases of that standa1·d each of 
' hich in it elf is such a broad pha, e 
and yet whi h blends :o closely with 
the other two that it a.n not be en-
tirely epar~ted, consider first what 
ha been done t·o keep the boy 'mind 
bu y with the right kind of thou ·hts. 
fo the traininO' camps of this 
conntry, the Y. M. C. A. has p1·Qvidecl 
t·he only whole ome places of amu c-
ment and recreation tht they have 
had. It is the Y. M. C. A. qua.rters that 
t·hey have found book , papers and 
magazines to read. When they have 
wanted to· \Hite, th<::re hnve been ta-
b1es, pens, ink and stationery avail-
able. It bas been tbe1·e also that 
they have found rompanionship ·with 
t'heir fello-ws and a kindly refining· in-
fluence and cord ial o·oocl will and 
. ervjce that will make the name and 
institution of the Y. M. C. A. a plea -
ing and respected memory, e'en to 
tho e who berntofore have profe ·ed 
to have no need of the or0 ·anization-
the very men for whom the Y. M. C. 
A. exists. 
'rlie English and Canadian Young 
Men' Ob1·istian association have ta-
tion -hundTcds of them-ju. t be-
hind the battle lines. True, they arc 
only little huts, low, poorly furnished 
structures, yet havens of refuge 
for th weary and worn who ome in, 
wh n they arc off duty from the 
tren hes, to seek a helter, wnrm, cl1·y 
and comparatively safe; to drink a 
refre bing cup of hot coffee 01· hoco-
late; and to recover in mind, body, and 
spirit from the cruel ·experience of 
the war into which they have been 
plunged- to re t, to forg t for a whi.le 
the . orrow, the horror of it all, and 
to l' inforc th m · Ive f 1· " h~t n t 
yet come. 
What the Engli h and anadian 
m·~aniza.tion lrnve done along thi 
line, om· eq1rnlly strong American or-
11:nJ1 izations will do lf th same op--
poTtunities a1·e offe1· d them. 
The national w~r council h ld Sep-
tc~mber twenty-second de ided that 
''thirty-five millions of dollars wil1 
be n cclcd n.nd asked for it at once to 
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, UJ p01·t the war w011k of the Y. M. 
. A. up to July , , 1918.'' ~rhis fund 
will cover the e orts of the a soci-
ation in the •a .ps of this country 
• I 
and on the va.rio s fronts in Europe. 
Out of it will c me ·upport for tl1 e 
American worke s even with the 
armies in Britis. East Africa, Egypt, 
Palestoine, and tl e Mesopotamiw, and 
for those servin in prison camps of 
the allied force a ll the way from 
Eno-land to Tur estan. And the work 
win not be erving the United 
States troops al ne; it wi.H extend to 
,thou and · of 1 uropean soldiers as 
well. 
General . Per hing informed the 
council that the greatest work .Amer-
ica could do fot Fr·ance at this time 
wa. to extend tl e work of the Y. M. 
. A. to the enf re French army. Mil-
itary leaders in ranee, Russia, Italy 
and other count ·ies have sent cnthu-
. ia tic invitatio s to have the activi-
ties of the assoc ation carried to their 
battle fronts . 
Gene1·al Per h ng's men have theil' 
Y. M. C. A. he dquarters at a hand-
some private mi nsion on 'rhirty-first 
avenne, Montagne, in Paris, once 
owned by Napo eon III. It ha· fine 
Teading·, wri•·ir g, and Tecreation 
room , and sh "'er baths. Baseball 
games, tenni tournaments, and 
French classes ,onstitute a part of 
ea h day' prog1,am. The place has 
been leased for Lia period covering the 
duration of the .var and th1·ee month 
after its close. 
'' Annno·cmen hnve been made to 
provide slecpin r ciuarters for three 
hundred men f · the benefit of those 
who rome to th city on leavA rn· are 
cinartered there preparatory to join-
ing their units . 
Under a co pre·hensive plan o•.1t -
li ned by the irectors of the I.Jen I 
hTanch wol'kin in ronjunction vitlt 
military autho1ities, association offi-
cia.ls will folio~ the troops wherever 
they go: into :he training camp · in 
America, or on the la.rO'est troopships 
·ros ·ing the o .ean, at ports of dr-
bark t1tion, into the French training 
ca mp!; and ad'\ ance base , and even 
into the duo·o ts near the front 
trenches. 
Newton D. . aker, secretary 0£ 
war, says : '' have alw11ys had a 
· fcelino· that su h work as t.he Y. M. 
C. A: is doing in the field with th< 
troops should e rega1·decl as much a 
part of our ilitary system as the 
p1·ovision in 0' o the troops with am-
munitions and supplies and tha!: th" 
cost .of it ho Id be a legitimate 
ebar"'e governt:rtont fnnrls 
Probably the t .e is not yet rip~ for 
such a develo ment, but ultimatel.v I 
believe it will come. The functions 
of government grow ns thefr need is 
shown h:v PXP riPnce and exped.•nPnt. 
The experime t along ocial li r.e:-3 
which the Y. . C. A. bas been con-
ducting with 
y ars has p1· ved its useful n "'S~ • o 
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Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
Photographs .. 
Will Enter lntoH i· d "') 
The Coming 0 1 a y 
Season 
-toe greeter extent then ever before 
Avoid the XMAS RUSH and arrange for 
- an EARLY SITTING 
iurk' s Studio 
Dr. Mell A. West 
'hysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
EeONOMIZE 
av SAVING YOLIR SHOES 
v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES AND WORK 
QUARANTEED 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
"CHENEY cu' ~TRANSFER 
~ BEST OF Auto Truck Service 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRON AGE DESIRED · 
Phone Call RED 541 
All Calls Attended To With ~ 
\:.:AM WEBB & SONcu:JI 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
I 
-
K 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
-... 
. ... 
... 
. 
• ~ 
... 
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''NOBODY KNOWS 
HOW OOLD I AM . ' 
Found Sympathy at Normal-Men's 
Assembly Thought It Time to 
Don ''Heavies.'' 
"Nobody Knows How Cold I Am" 
vms sung enthusiastically by the men' 
a"' embly at the No:rmal la t week. 
Becau e the new heatino· plant had 
not been completed, the late fall 
zepb, rs got the upper hand on the 
mercur. an 1 dro\re it steadily do" n-
ward. 
The ucces of the son°· wa com-
plet0 w·h 11 a prominent member of 
the faculty omintr. il1to th room, 
·tarted the borus, ''It s not th time 
fo1· B. V. D. ' . " 
Oheney Olub Will Have Group 
Picture. 
'l'he Ch uey Hi0 ·h School club o-f-
the ormal will 'b::t.Y a half-page cut 
of tlic dub printC'cl i11 the fir. t num-
b r of thi eat· yrlonc th hig;lt 
.-e hool magazine. 
Turk's Studio Guarantees Satis-
faction. Call and Inspect Our 
Work. 
Mi Atkin : "Doc n t it muk 
yon hunoTy when I'm cooking pie kl · 
and all those o·ood thin(J' in b re. ' 
Mis Jone : "I'm hungr, now." 
Mi Atkin "You ma. be x-
cused.'' 
Whi l Mr. Cooper "as spcakino· of 
glaciers, Miss Power gazed out of 
the window and yawned. Mr. Cooper 
hesitated, and remarked, ''I am o·oino· 
to speak of gla iation, next '\Veek · do 
you think I can kee1 them a\ akc 
Miss Powers''' 
THE Y.M.C.A. IN THE JIVAR 
Continued from Page 3 
couclu ively that I ee no reason wl1y 
it should not ome time or other bc~­
come part of the official go crnrnent 
program.'' 
The Y. M. C. A. ha had a frerr,on-
dous influence in maintaining the 
boys' moral tandard . In th•} fa,_. i 
of ·war, bars of restraint are likely to 
be let down, and certain law of c tab-
li hed social custom may b iii. 1-.. -
g·arded. And tl~i i not becnu e the · 
boys are anxious to override w1~,e 
afeguards at the fir t opportunity, 
but because it is a perfectly natural 
human trait, and aftc:· ull, our A nwr-
i an youth, in . pite of its hio·h ideal-
ism, i no exception to human nature 
The Y. M. . A. in it big; broth<'l' 
m:mucr, fnrni h a ocial idc-a 
home likene '' bich h lp to mnin -
taiu thi mili,tary mojrnJe- tt1 keep 
them ·honorable, lf-re p ting· young 
mC'n worthy to return to the loYe and 
g lory whi h wait to "el ume them 
ha ·I· horn . 
Trninin(l' ·hool eat do not fit t b 
ch ildren . 
tuclent '11 acher : '' N. D. 1 l ut om 
fc_ t on the floor, where the) b lono" ' 
N. D.: "I an't; m) .eat' too 
liigh.' ' 
V\ bat i u. pol~ o·on' A d ad parrot. 
Buy Liberty Bonds 
./ 
"Economizing~ Hooverizing" 
·~ ".' ~ :'..· ·.-~ ··~.,:~ .. .. :· ~ · ... .... ! .. ;_(~;>- :_.: ·.~ .~ . c-. • ~· :~·rJ· 
. .. . 
WE WILL HELP YOU TO ECONOMIZE IF YOl! 
DO YOUR SHOPPING WITH US-----
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE FOLLOWING 
WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE 
"UTZ & DUNN'S" Fine Shoes 
''GOSSARD" Front Lace Corsets 
"MUNSING" Underwear 
~~REDFERN" Coats--Suits--Skirts--
"R & G" Front and Back Lace Corsets 
" HOLEPROOF" Hosiery 
"BUTTERICK PATTERNS " and 
Publications 
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE 
GuERTIN'S CASH STORE 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, VtcE- PRES. 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHlE.R 
J. E. WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER 
PREPARE 
The Second Liberty Loan Bond Issue 
is about to be made by our 
Government 
SEE US IN REGARD TO IT 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
D urino· a di u ;:;ion in hi tory 
mAtbod ·, Mis John. ton a ked how 
man. "ould teach in a ccrtaiu "ay; 
all hands, but one, "'ere rai ed. Then 
he asked how many "ou ltl teach ·it 
in the other wa. . Mi s Pettijohn 
alone stood firm. Mi .Johnston 
smil d, and aid, ''I bcli ve w h;:we 
a large minority.'' 
After evernl day ' ab ·en Mary 
Bol ter returned to cla , till ha' in? 
her o·iO' ·le. Mr. Frasier, upon Call-
in · cla s, announeed: " las .. , Mary 
Bol tcr is with u again. ' 
E. E. Garberg 
Our Stock Comprises a Complete Line of 
Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints, Oils and Glass 
Farm Implements 
... Sole Agent... 
Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Lisk, 
Tin and Granite Ware 
The 
"Kodak Shop"·,: 
24 Hour Service on Films 
and Prints 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheneg, Wash. 
... The ... 
Woodland 
Opposite Security National Bank 
WE SERVE 
Dainty Sandwiches 
A Good Assortment of Candy 
Ice Cream and Fountain 
Drinks 
~==========~ 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE . 
'~1!6.~*e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
... <!rite··· 
i wilight iheatre 
RUNS A 
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at Yz the Price 
W acch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
m. If. ifilborn, Jrop. 
